Tennessee WIC Program Formulary

**Standard Contract Infant Formulas (20 kcal/oz) are available by parent/caregiver request:**

- Similac Advance (milk-based) or Similac Soy Isomil

* This does not include Similac Pro products or Similac Non-GMO products.

**Alternate Contract 19 Calorie Infant Formulas require a written request from the Health Care Provider (PH-4077) but do not require a qualifying condition:**

- Similac for Spit Up
- Similac Sensitive
- Similac Total Comfort

**Therapeutic Formulas require a written request from the Health Care Provider (PH-4077) and also require a WIC qualifying condition to receive approval:**

- Alfamino and Alfamino Junior
- Boost Kids Essentials (1.0, 1.5, and 1.5 with Fiber)
- Carnation Breakfast Essentials
- Elecare Infant and Elecare Jr
- Enfamil Enfacare
- Gerber Extensive HA
- Neocate Infant and Neocate Jr
- Nutramigen and Nutramigen with Enflora LGG
- Nutramigen Toddler
- Nutren Jr / Nutren Jr with Fiber
- Pediasure and Pediasure with Fiber
- Pediasure (1.0, 1.5 and 1.5 with fiber)
- Peptamen Jr (several varieties)
- Phenex 1 and 2
- Pregestimil LIPI
- Puramino Infant
- Puramino Toddler
- Similac Alimentum
- Similac Neosure
- Similac PM 60-40
- Women Only
- Boost & Ensure

*Other formulas and nutritionals may be WIC-Eligible on a case by case basis. This includes Human Milk Fortifier from Similac and Enfamil. TN WIC cannot provide any other brand of standard infant formula, such as Enfamil or Good Start products.
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